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Durham, Nov. 8. There w,is a

shooting affair over in the edxo ot
Virginia yesterday that in all prob-
ability will result fatally. The one
shot was David Criss and the one
who did the ghootlny was Doc Hole-ma- n,

'both colored. The wounded
man was here y, ,btlns taken to
his home at Mebane. His condition
when here was such as to cause tho

'
belief that he will not live many
hours.. The . ball entered the lower
part of the stomach ' and - passed
through the stomach and out close
to the . spinal column

Criss says that he 'believes the
shooting ' was accidental. - iHe says
that both men worked for tha Nor-
folk i& Western material crew. They

ere not on the works yesterday and
went, out In the country, some three
miles from Crystal Hill. Criss saya that
he was nof looking at Holeman when
the pistol fired, but Immediately Hole
man remarked, ao Criss says, that It
was f an aocldent and ' We went off
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WALL PAPER,
ROOM MOULDING;
PICTURE FRAMES,

; PAINTS, V
.': VARNISHES,;V ;"

: GLASS, -

TORRENCE PAINT CO.
10 NorU Tryia Street 'Fbcne 178.

THE MARGUERITE SHOV
This week we will have a special demonstration1 of

most satisfactory Corset -

Shapeliness, Grace and Comfort guaranteed.' ;

Our usual shipment of PatterntHats and Novelties
Belts. .

ITHE MARGUERITE SHOP hi

CcrrcsponJcin-- a cf T:.e
'

Greensboro, Nov. 8. A long dis-
tance telephone mossase from Dur-
ham this afternoon cancelled .', the
fame of football scheduled to be
played at Cone Athletic Park here

afternoon by the . teams
of Greensboro end Durham High
School Greensboro was read'x and
anxious for the game find the boya
hero regret thl disappointment, but
win play the Raleigh team at a later
date.

Steward .,. Kennard. the young
V ite man eentto the county roads
a 'Week ago for beating a ride on a
train, was brought In from the con
vlct camp this morning and sent on
his Journey to his home in New
York this afternoon, his sLster In
New York having Bent the money to
pay the fine and pay for his ticket to

- New York.' 5" The young man ; was
mad about the ticket, saying he
wanted to go South; and he may
ell the ticket and1 carry- - out his An--

- tention. - ' -

. The Men's Brotherhood, of West-
minster Presbyterian church, gave a
most enjoyable reception hMt ; night
at the home of Xt. W. P. Beall.
400 Asheboro afreet, complimentary

, to "the young ladies of the church..
During the evening the young
people participated In, a number of

:' amusing games and at. 11 , o'clock
refreshments were served.

f An event "which' proved very de--
. llghtfu! for all who-atpnd- ed was a
reception given this evening In the

, Smith z Memorial Boltdlng by - the
young men of the First Presbyter
laa church In honor of the Presby-
terian 'young women who are stu--

: dents at the State Normal and In-

dustrial College. , , .. C'
? The revivals at the First Reform-

ed 'and v Forest . Avenue ; Christian
churches V this week are .attracting
large congregations and. the Inter
est Increases with each service v In
tooth churches. ' Rev ; - Bhuford
Peel,4 pastor of he First .Refprmed

; church,' is feeing", assisted fcyRen- J.
D. Andrews, of '.Burlington, while

'Rev. O: I. Powers, of High Point,
1 assisting the pastor. Rev. C. E.
Maddry, at Forest Avenue church.
Rev. John L.. White, of Beaumont,
Texas; ' who has accepted the call
to become pastor of the First Bap-

tist church; of' Greensboro, will as-

sist Rev. Mr. Bowers in ' protract-
ed tneeyng In the Baptist church: In
Hih Point next week.

Mr. W. H. Tayloe, general pas-
senger agent of the Southern L,Ball-way.-wl-

th

headquarters In Wash- -
" lngton; Capt. R. 1 Vernon, travel-In- g

pasenger s agent,' Charlotte, and
General Supt ' .E. H. Coapmanv of
Danville, Wsv spent the day ; here,
Mr. Coapm&n being accompanied fcy

his i wife and - mother, Mrs. J. p.
Coapman. of .Witacpnsln. ,

-
4 PASTOR RESIGNS.

Rev. T. S. Crutohncht Leav Hertford
Baptist Church Ilicencing Com- -

. . mlttee of. Elizabeth CUT District
'.Meets, "'

. X''',,''''
Special to The Observer. . r.

. Hertford, . Nov. T.' S.
Crutchfield, who for two years has
been the most acceptable pastor of
the Baptist church of this place,
shocked his people last Sunday by re-

signing. Ha will go the first of Jan-
uary to become pastor ot the orphan-
age and church at Thomasvllle. Faith-
ful, Industrious, tender-hearte- d, spar-

ing no pains, true as ateel, winning
the" love and respect of all, and with
an unusual talent i in dealing , with
children,, he is fitted
for the task he . has been called to
take up. '

.

, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson spent yester-
day in Elisabeth City. Ha went to at-
tend a meeting of the licensing com-

mittee of the Elisabeth City district
Four excellent men were :duly li-

censed as Methodist preachers, one of
whom will seek admission to the
North; Carolina Conference at Its ap-

proaching session. W. E. Trotman
will enter the active pastorate. J. M.

. Whltson, ' R. L; Beasley and W, I.
Aiken,' for the present, will act as lo-

cal preachers, i :
' Our lumber ' milts , have suffered

greatly for some Veeks from a.; per-
sistent car shortage. .Stocks accumu-
late, orders cannot-b- e filled, ' and the
mills and apparently the railroads al-

to are helpless.' ? This coming at the
fame time as the. mohey stringency

'' threatens with a, necessity of closing
down " ,j, ,", vr" . ; .. i (,

'Thejcotton crop ; U proving very
short. It la almost entirely gathered.

' The peanut crop ,ls very good. as Is
also the corn crop. Following the
bad-yea- r of 1908, our' farmers--wil- l

euffer unless the' cotton price - ad- -'

vances. v
, ; .

v . Mr. Ed Stagg, of Durham, has been
. on a brief visit to Mr. C. i of
that city, who Is here at his old home.'

Kenneth Nawbold and Joshua Skin
ner Jr, of Washington, are fat hom
for brief vlslt). J. Carroll Blanch
erd; of this place,. Is vlsltlntr In Way-(nesvlll- e.

'Mra.'-iT'..- C.; BlancharJ is
vlRi):ln? In "Bert'le county. Mrs. Eley,
after a. visit to .Mrs C. W. Morgan,
has roturned ' to Berkeley, - va.
"Charlie; boy," the son of
C. W,: Morgan, who recently broke
hls-lef- f. is rapidly recovering. ' The

, fine little fellow hu made a model
patlent.-Mls- s Adelaide- - White v
upending the winter with her sister
In Washington, D. C. s . : , . ,i.

XEGRO KILLS AVOTHEr!
;.' in. v :'. ,. '":r - v J.'; ; ;'Fatal Shooting; Affair at Wilmington

Mr. "Bully' Moore, the Irropres-filbl- c,

Haa a Flj;ht. t u

. Fpeclnl to The Observer, v ; s

- (Wilmington, Nov.- 9. Isaiah Ab- -
ner, a negro stevedore,; i this after
noon shot and", almost instantly kill-
ed John Robertson, also colored, at
the latter's-hous- e near the corner of
Eleventh anV Market-streets- ,, where
Abner occupied 'a room and boarJecJ.
Two balls entered the back and pen-trat- ei

the lung. Abner ran and !has
not been captured, Robertson wa
removed to the hospital but died
within three hours. .

'
,.

a ; A r fwnsatlonat personal ' ; difficulty
occurred to-J- ay about noon near the

r. cTner- - , of . Second and Prmcess
streets-- when Mr. . Louis T. v Moore,
city editor of .The Dispatch, called

f from his office youftsr Mr, B. B, Jak-- i
son, son of one of the proprietors of
The' Messenger, and the two engaged

'In a fisticuff on the sidewalk over
v some remark that Jackson had made

the nUht before In a caf down town.
Friends of the two men- - pulled imapart after both were "more or less
kllflgure.l from bite . wounds - and

I sharp contact with the paved sj.de- -'
walk,.- - '

l ,' , .

Presbyterian College For Women

t.-

the new models in that

'

in Neckwear, Collars and
. '

99

CHARLOTTE. K. C.

M.O.BROOKS GEN.MGR. '

IirXTKRSVILLE ITL3IS,

Aftermath of Burning of Out-IIou- se

In Arrest of Caleb Johnson and
John Cornelius Will Be Tried in
Superior Court. , . -

Snecial to The Observer.
Huntersville, Nov. 9. Mr. ' J. V.

Knox Is confined to his bed, suffering
with an attack of cold and asthma.

Mr Bruce Gillespie has Joined his
brother,-Ed- , in Indian. Territory,
where they expect' to make - . their
home. v

'An out-ho- us filled with roughness
and two atacks of hay belonging to
Will Gaston was burned a few days
ago.'- - Suspicion pointed to; Caleb
Johnson an J John Cornelius, so they
were arrested and tried before Mayor
Hager.. Enough circumstantial evi-
dence was produced to Justify binding
them to Superior Court. .Johnson
gave bond but Cornelius went to JalL
It is said they had grudge against
Gaston. - . .

vMr. John 8. Caldwell has sold' his
beautiful farm to Mr.'T, B. Knox for
$4,500, which Is more than 140 an
acre.;, . Mr. Caldwell and family will
move to his farm In Rowan in the
Back Creek neighborhood. Hunters
vine regrets to lose , tnem but trusts
they ; w!Jl find their new home - and
neighbors as pleasant as those wnora
they leave .behind. ,

Miss Blanche Cashlon will teach
near Landrum, S. C this winter. '

Misses Julia Cashlon and Estelle
Alexander are teaching In Lincoln
county.
. The Glasgow School will resume
work Monday. . '

- Crops are about all gathered.' The
total crqpa will rise above the av-
erage. This has been an ideal fall
for gathering and a better grade of
cotton has been put on the market
than, for many seasons.

RECITAL AT RED SPRINGS.

Entertainment of HUrh Order Given
by Mrs. Wlckenburg and Miss Ba-
son.

Special to The Observer. ; '
Red Springs, Nov. 9. --Red Springs

music lovers have had rare opportu-
nities thla fall for the enjoyment of
very high-cla- ss musical; recitals but
none has excelled the recent recital
given by vMrs. Perry Wlckenburg" of
Savannah, Ga., assisted by Miss John-ei- e

Evans- - Bason. violinist
Thla recital " was given un-
der the auspices ' of the local
chapter of the Southern Presbyterian
College Association, and a large au-
dience enjoyej a programme, every
number ot which proved a gem.
V Mrs. Wlckenberg has a voice of
great volume and brilliancy and a
stage presence that demands instant
homage,. "Queen Mab's Song," ' was
perhaps best suited to her own pe-
culiar style on account of Its' light
ness and brightness and, both voice
and breath control met all Its

T', f.i :

The wonderful versatility of the ar-
tist was shown in the facility ;wlth
which she treated such as the Hay-
dn and Arne numbers and tb,e "Wlel
Song." These were sung, with de-
lightful grace and delicacy, while her
two most ambitious- - numbers,.: 'Ich
Grolle Nlcht" (Schumann), and
"Dlch Theure "Halle", t (Wagner),
brought forth such Intense dramatic
power as to make one feel that her
art Is Indeed ah assertion" of oul.4

' Miss Bason ' Is always a favorite
and besides the obligatl gave in her.
own beautiful purity of tone and with
artistic shading the exquisite Adagio
from Srd Suite (Rel's) and the Drdla
Serenade. .

v Both ladles Hvere forced to respond
to frequent encores.

AT HJMBERTOJfr

Mrs. A. W. Moljean Entertains- - Min-

strel Show Performs, ,

Special to The pbwrver. ".

Lumbertoh,' Nov. - Mrs.; A. W.
McLean gave a reception to twenty,
five youn lady friends Tuesday af-
ternoon from 3 to S o'clock. Mrs,
McLean; who Is a splendid hostess,
was assisted In receiving by Mlwes
Mattle and Sallle McLean. The ex-
cellent .rendition of several - musical
selections . by - Miss Mattle. McLean,
Who is a talented vocalist, was one
of 'tha many enjoyments of the- - after-
noon. A luncheon of several courses
was served. .

M

The Donnelly & i Hatfield : minstrel
ehow was presented hem i Tuesday
evening "

in the - opera house. y The
crowd in attendance was the largest
ever known to attend any show here.
The minstrel show, which: has been
here on previous occasions, was Up to
its usual standard. : "pvti-y,i- . -

Miss Mattle . Lee , Pitman gave, an
VAt Home', to a number of friends
last night which was thoroughly en-
joyed. Amusements were various
and delightful - refreshments were
served.

The fire alarm about 11 o'clock
Wednesday v night created soma ex
cltement here for' a short time, A
shifting engine waa found to be on
fire- - but . the fire was extinguished
before mucb damage was done. On-
ly the wo6d work and glasses , of the
cah.were hurt....,.

'iA friend in need Is a surprise In
deed., - 1; 'i, ; ;

REAPING BENEFIT
jFrom the Experience ot Charlotte,

yi.Peopie,, K ' ;
l W are' fortunate indeed to be able

to profit .by the experience of our
neighbors,,,; The , publlo utterances of
Charlotte residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit
thousands of our readers. , Read thisstatement 'Tis emphatic and ' con,
vlnclng. No better proof can be had.

w- - Seattle, living? at 412
North McDowell street. Charlotte, N.
vf.!!ay'L.."1 can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pin for what they did for,a nsed them for backache, from
which I suffered for years and could
find nothing; to give me relief. I saw;
Doan's Kidney , puis advertised and'
tot myjiuaband to go to R H. Jor-
dan & Co. s drug store and et me abox. j UBed them and
i??l9 n"rely-- ' Tou a?, welcome!

of my name." ,
' Ftr sale by all dealers, price" 80

BmJ9 for tn Unltei
Remember the name Doaa's andUke no ethtr.

What
Newbro's
Herpteide
has done, '

for others
it may do
for you

7
."V .';4 ' hA

i- m

Clarence Hamilton.

"Enclosed you will find a re-

cent photograph of myself,
showing the growth of my hair
since beginning the use of your
Horpicide.' Before using Hr-plcid- e.

tha top of my head was
completely bald, but the use of
only two bottles has broutfht
a new grwth of bair. I hud
spent between $30 and $50 on
other remedies, but failed to de-

rive any ' benefit until using your
Herbicide. I cannot commend
this remdy too highly to any.
with dandruff, baldness or fall-
ing hair," .

(Signed) Clarence Hamilton.
Atlanta Police Department,
Atlanta, Georgia. -

WHILE CHRONIC BALD-
NESS Is incurable, many cases
of primary or incipient bald-ne- ss

.have been completely
cured with Newbro's Herpl
clde,;.the original remedy that
kllla the dandruff germ." Of

' course, the rational plan is to
save the hair 'while there is
hair to save, but even after it
Is gone " tfcere It & "fighting
chance" If the hair - follicles
are not atrophied. Herplclda

j stops itching of the ecalp in
'stantly.ii .:.':-:- - -- 1;,,-
, ISvQ slxen, 50c. and $1.00, at
drug stores. Send 10c. in
stamps to the Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mlclu, for a sample.
Guaranteed nnder the " Food
and Drags Act June - SO, 1906.
Serial No. 915.

Insist Upon Herplcide. t- -

R, ti. JORDAN & CO.

Special Agents.
4

. Applications at Prominent.
Barber Shops,

f .'Three things come not back:
. ..The spent arrow,

s The ipoken word,
'v'.' I

"
The 'neglected opportunity."

MORALt Insure In The Equitable
O T Life,

j -

W. J. RpppEY, Mgr.,

! Charlotte
Souvenir Spoons

A rjry useful and
exceedingly; handsome
article or Visitors to
carry - back home' with
them .is ; one of our
Charlotte Souvenir
Spoons. ' '

They were designed
especially for us and
are very appropriate.
We have them in sev-

eral styles and sizes.

D. A. Soiitherland

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished
upon application.

.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President

saying that he would get a physician.
He has not been seen aince that time.
Thla looks suspicious and the wound-
ed man,, w hile he said the man told
him it was an accident, said that it
looked bad to him. It la Intimated
that .there was trouble between-- ? the
men on account of whiskey ahd wo-
men and that the ;shootlng was de-

liberate. When Criss was taken from
here this evening he was in a serious
condition and looked to: be in almost
a dying condition.: i l .V:

A robbery case was aired in the po-

lice court this morning.? s.Some two
weeks ago there wag a robbery of .a
mall store m. the eastern rart : of

the city, at which time a watch and
Dome' thirty rings were stolen, " Since
then the omcera nave itieen

n the case and finally ; arrested 1-R- oy

Charleston colored, charged wKh
robbing the store Of B. v Goldberg.
Much of the stolen Jewelry was found
and the- - negro admitted his guilt, A

,i Tha brief in the case , of Major
Guthrie, colored, which Is how pend
ltg before ' the State .Supreme Court
on appeal, has been- - prepared by his
attorney. .Mr. B. - Lovenateln. Thla
brief covers fifteen pages. Guthrlel
lr under sentence or aeatn iot am
In his wife and the appeal' Is pend
ing, (having 'been placed at the foot
of the .calendar for ftne tnirteenxn
4)lstrict.; It wlll- - be argued before
the court on November 23d. Guthria
was convicted of killing his wife and
the defense auks for a. new trial on
several exceptions, notably ' that &

crime was not established before cer-
tain evidence as to a conversation of
a witness with the defendant was al
lowed 'before the Jury. .')

XIVELY DAY AT BURLINGTOX.

Eastern Section of Seventeenth 'Ma-

sonic District Has a Joyoua Rally
, Two Land Sales Conducted and

Good Prices Reallxed.-"- ' '

Special, to the Observer. "
Burlington, Nov. , 8. A Masonic

rally and two sales ; with two brass
bands, to enliven, mad Burlington a
scene of activity to-da- y, despite the
fear of a panic an-- J the anticipation
of the business people of a, dull day.
The rally held' here by tna eastern
part of the seventeenth Masonic dls
trlct waa a suacess aoclally, and from
the face of the local Masons Jt can
be aeen by outsiders that the day
has been one of genuine pleasure and
edification.' The lecture this morn-
ing by Past Grand Master B. a Roys-t- r,

of Oxford," was pronounced by
.those fortunate enough to have, heard
it. as having been unusually instruc-
tive and entertaining. . Dinner was
seryM at noon, by the local lodge to
Masons and their families and ; lady
friends. At J p. m. a smoker was
gtVen in the Masonic : Club room In
the Piedmont Building and a recep-
tion at S p. m. was given the visit-
ing Masons. Degree .work was en-

gaged in to-nl- gt by the visiting Ma-

sons and a large class was. present
to receive the degrees. ,

Two land sales were, conducted,
ope by Mr. E. M. Andrews, of Greens
boro, and one by the American Real-
ty and 'Auction Company, also of
Greensboro,- - anJ the- prices, regard
less of the financial scare were very

'satisfactory. , Your ' correspondent
attended the sala by the American
Realty and Auction Company o? fifty
lots located east: of Burlington, and
between Burlington atd Graham. The
sale eing a atep toward making the
two towns one. i He was astonish-
ed at the prices received, in the face
of existing uneasiness, for these lots.
Penny Brothers, assisted by Col. D.
A. Bodhelmer, . did th unique duet
auction, stunt, their voices harmon-
ising perfectly and pitched wlt"4 the
band, which played a strain between
each sale and this unique duet auc
tlon. which amused and held the at-

tention of those present, ' accounted,
largely for' the prices, paid. . .

H CTJEAXEI) UP THE R.BBITS.

High. Point ' Folks Give Rabblta a
. Lively Time Tnlon ' Pepot, Pre-

sented by Local Talent J

Special to' The Observer,
y UlgW PoinONov-IMMsrs.'- J fi.
Foust,; 3, P. Purdue, Bob. Fount, Tobe
Greer and Bert Greer went down in
Randolph county yesterday and ac-
cording - to all evidence cleaned i up
all he rabbits In sight They re-
turned with ali hands full.;?;1 ;

The? ''Union .Depot", was present-
ed .r here , last" night to i: good-size- d

audience. V Tne plajMwas under the
dlrectlort ;of ; Miss Nora E. Hummel,
assisted by one huhdred, of the local
talent ; The play will be reproduced
at Thomasvllle Monday night- - f f;

' During the week ?of Thartksglvln'g
the UnKewlty alumni of,' thla city
wfll - give tholr-annua- l banquet here.
It .tath9;plan anj- purpose of the
association to set aside , one day In
each year for a like occasion and the
first of - these , celebrations will be
marked with much Interest.' " ,Tbe
association here : numbers about 82
members. , i ;

Mrs. H." A, . White, who waa hot
expected - to live through - th day
Friday, rallied and. although there Is
Blight chance for a- - decide J Improve-
ment, ahe Is not so critically ill as on.
Friday. ' - , ' t
: " ' " ',

lose' money, J .' .

.When all I lost save' honor 'some
men get'; on thelr 'dignity,' V':;, -

. - HOW TO CURE A COLD. V
' Be a careful ft you can yon will occa-

sionally tako cold, and when you do, gt
a mcdlctn Of known reliability, one thit
has an ttabllhed rerutatlon and that Is
certain to effect., a quick cure. Such a
mdlcin Is Chamberlain's Cough sPem,
edy. M has pained a world-wid- e rputa
Hon tiy its remarkable curen of this mest
common allmont, an.l can. always be de-

fended upon. It acts on' nature's plan,
relieve th iun(r, old enpeotoration,
opens the 'retions and ald nature in
restoring the vstem to healthy ortdi-tio- n.-

During the many years la whl:h, it
has bwn In Renrtl waf have yet to
learn of a single caw ff cold or attK.I:
of the grip having resulted in pneunwnH
when thl remedy was - used, whleh'
shows rnndltisively that It t a certain
preventive . ef that i dwjrerouii dlreene.
ChamfK'rlaln's Conpn Komdy contain
no opium ar other nnrcotl and may to
given i confidently to a bhy aa to an
adult. For salt by W. L. Hand & Co.

(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL 'WOCKnn,HM.Aj-,::;'!- -

This Is tho largest, best equipped business college In North Cars
Una a Dosltlve. nrovable fact. Book-keenln- r. Shorthand. Twa.
writing and Tslegreohy. taugbt by etperts. Positions guaranteed or
money back. Railroad fare paid, u Writ for our new Catalogue and
Offer. ' -. - ' i.T.,i-.s...- v

' Address King's Business College. Charlette, N. C, or Raleigh, N.

$5,000 Graded School Bonds of

the Town of Mocksville, N. C

Sealed proposals will be received
by the undersigned until p. m.
the 25th day of November, HOT,
for the purchase of the whole or any
part of $5,000.00 of coupon bonds
of the town of Mocksville, N. C, de-
nomination of $100.00, payable July
1st, 1937, payment optional after
January 1st, 1910. Rate of Interest
S per cent., payable semi-annual- ly

(January and July) at the office of
the Treasurer of the Town of Mocks
vllle. ,

AH bids must be accompanied by
certified check, payable to the order
of the Mayor of the Town of Mooks-vlll- e,

for 5 per cent, of amount of
bid as a guarantee of good faith.
For further Information, address the
undersigned.,

A. M. M'GLAMERT, ,

' Mayor,
Mocksville. N, C.

Printers

Catalog Build-

ers ' :
Commercial
Stationery

Loose Leaf
Ledger is

Blank Book
. j.. a '

Manufacturers

OBSERVER

PRINTING HOUSE

Charlotte, Ne C

The Stove .

'.
'

will soon be nere, , these
- cool . evenings testify, - We

have-- Just what you tsh,
from the .large Rase Burner

; . - for your hall to tho Oil Itovt
for your bath room.

Clvo us your ' order ow.

1,11. Qtosld &. Co.

,t'-9f-

' Kl & Tryon Street.

Hotel Clei Philosophy
Where you stop Invariably governs what you set; sometimes
you .get what your money pays for; more often you get less.
Tou seldom set all you are really entitled to, which is why
you complain of the house and the latter, complains of
poor butnetia. This hotel is conducted on the plan that
comfort, service, good cooking and the right atmosphere aro
worth more than they cost,, from both your standpoint and
ours. If you agree with us and want to see how the - plan

K works. Just stop hero the next time
' ' ' ' ' :- i ,

Just a strp beyond the station.
"

GREENSBORO, N.' C,

66Old Dominion
Fire Brick,' "KING'S" New York Plaster Paris,

AOME," "ELECTROID." and "UNIVERSAL'
Asphalt Roofing Felts .Ptastering., Hair,' Laths,
Shingles and General Building Material. Wre can'
pave you money on all of the above goods, and de

.. sire to quote you prices delivered at your railroad
station. Write us. k

.

' v ; '

CAlli;!APfl!lM:5(&:51iC0.
; ,., .

1 Sole. Hinufacturcrs and Dictributcrs,

G. B. ,'Burhans Tcstiflca After Four
" .'trs.'v Taunt, n- -

O. B. Burhnns. of Carlisle Center,' N.
Y., writre: "A'oout four year ago '1
wrote you Ktatlrur ttiafc I t.ad been rhdre- -
lv etired of a sevitre kidney troulile by
l iklnK lei's tban two bottles of Foley's

' , Kl'lney Cun. It entirely stopped the
brick duit ntdlment, and pain end' sym

' ntnm of kidney dlgpRa dlstannraretL I
am slai to say that I l've never tM a
return of any of thtim iiyjnptomn during

mn evidently ctirod to stay cured, and,,. iartily. Foley's lildtwy Cure
to any n fufifrlim from kltlnny or
hlart(lr trouble." R. II. Jordan & Co.,

h. Hand & Co.


